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A Peek at the Week!
Enjoy this glimpse of what happened  in our district recently.

These young men made Jon Holme’s day. Jon has been laid up and unable to attend basketball
events. Jon Holmes has been a huge staple in this community and has done so much for our

students. On Thursday after school,  these amazing young men gave back to him by visiting him
with the gold ball! Thank you Logan, Trent, Trenton, Charlie, Mason and Dakota for representing

DHS, your parents/families, and your community so well!



Last Friday night, Kaeden, Cody, Vince, Clark, Katelyn, Clayton (Leighton Waite was the only
one missing) went to Telstar High School with their wooden bobsled (made by Dirigo's own Mr.

Hamalainen) to meet Frankie Del Duca, a Bethel native who is on the US olympic bobsled team.
Frankie had heard about this group of kids from Dirigo who had formed a Dirigo Bobsled team

and wanted to meet them and encourage them.  It was a great night and he has invited them to
come watch him practice at Lake Placid next year.

Jenna Gallant has been learning how to knit. Trent Holman was willing to model her
latest creation.



Pep Rallies at TWKDMS and DHS for the DHS Boys Basketball Team before heading to
earn the gold ball on Saturday!





The MS band played for the “We Remember When” rally.



Pep Rally at DHS

Dreaming of…



The Dream Comes True:
The Dirigo Cougar Boys Basketball team brought home the gold ball as Class C State

Champions!



Some pictures of the game action Saturday night:





After the win:



Reception at DHS after the game:



Thank you to BGT for having the buses shined up to go to the Augusta Civic Center on
Saturday!



School Nutrition Department

Made from scratch biscuits
The kitchen smelled extra delicious that day!







Hands On at TWKDMS

Mrs. Carlson has some students trying their hand with a loom - cool stuff!

Mr. Buck has students building balances for experiments in science.



The IXL progress board in Mrs. MacFarlane’s room!


